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USE PRINTER'S INK.

Down newapaper turnpike march oa without
tealtb,

With yonr eye full of hope and your check
fluahed with health,

The idea the advertimentainanews- -

oilyV the coantloK room unfortii. .wr but to thenkte.v obtain. In eome quarter.,
iaof e they are not only

P?1" .;.i7l' Hud Instructive read. Asheville Daily Citizen And you can't mlaa the way to the Citj of I
Wealth XJ? The?' are the .hopper1, vade meciim,

th? bu.inea. man', guide everybody1.. .tinner without advertia.
um I'nnter. in.Boeton Blue,

inntuiiui . " - - , i . v. : . ,
1 1 I

ilns Acrid.. It woulilheiBiifonevuiiiinnin.ia. poor a.
t.rkev. Boaton Herald.' '

PRICE 5 CENTS.
ASHEVILLE, N. C. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, .890- -

VOLUME VI. NO.
HIGH WATER DAMAGE, YOTE FOR YOUR CHOICE I

MISCELLANEOUS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANTIMIGRAItlE.THE NEWS !MISCELLANEOUS. Lives Loat nd Property Ruined
. nlMi.1V.

Go to Carmiehael's Drug
MISCELLANEOUS.

UNVILLEj of LET THE CITIZENS OF WEST
Paris. Sept. 24.-Fr- ther report,

TO damaireby floods are being received. . WARD orfcAft.Store with your prescription by associated press
The town of Annonay, deparment of

Ulllier; Archduke, and the surrounding country ..XHE CITIZEN" WANTS A FREE
have been inundated by tne overnowtreSh .. CONVKRKKH HKI.ll AND FULL BALLOT.
fmm thr r.mrc and lienumer rivers uuu

APART BTAMNGLKTHRKAD. th Hnmnoe ii enormous. FuctoncsDrugs and Chemicals, and at
were destroyed, bridge swept away and TWO BALLOTS IN EACH ISBl'E

NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TRADB MARK ItBOISTBRBD.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

ALWAYS SPEEDY.

Cures) Every Varlly of Headache

n. I

floods IThcae are the brand, of our heat HI.OUB, k)W prices. HIS preHCIllUI..l BINDING TWINE ONLY HtMAinmu railways namagcu eu .ue 111.

UNTIL THURSDAY NEXT.
nniivbkwi have been accompanied by some loss ofdepartment is stocked with

h. flnnt nf the Ane. the beat of all, and la

A place planned and devel-

oping ,lH u

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

lile. 1 ne water i aim nanus.
niivoaf nnrl VlPRt Dl'UlTS , .., 0.1 The rpnuhli- -w.c T' - ..: . tc v vnur

apce-iall- recommended to thoec dcalrlng the
and Chemicals to be found in can member, of the conference comnrnt.ee . Hb BA j . LCt 13 V

. .L.i..JffniMi iiirriiii in fnilHllltntiollnc utnn wtiv uluim ... -
whlteat and purest bread. In fact It I. the THEWAKES VP AND NOTHiNO BLBB.KWARTthe market, botli toreign and tllis mormng. guKur and binding twine

WRONU MAM.

It Will Have Mo Legal Sluulfl-canc- e,

But the people Will Have
Spoken Their Sentiments).
No successor to Mr. Pulliura on the

board of aldermen has yet been chosen.

Tub Citukn thinks the people ought to
8icak. In order to give them an oppor-

tunity we print below two ballots.

Every copy of Thk Citizkn will entitle

you to two votes. Everybody can vote
"nmi rtnrrai their preference. These bal- -

skimmed off Into TCBt still remain tpe sole o.su.c.c eo u ee,, -
cream of all the wheat Ljome8tiC. And yOU can Has earned lor itself

the enviable reputa- -ANTIMIGRAINEI picec Hgrccun.-in.-
. MM n

assured that your prescrip- - Limgt unanimous statements of theflour
OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

V. T. Crawford Develop I'ne-pecte- d

Force and Ability as) a De
nater-Ew-arl DefleH the "Country
Home" 10 Have Him Bounced
From the Alliance.

tion Will be filled Correct and house managers there is every reason to
believe that points will adjusted

tion of being the 6net, most effective

and reliable article it. (he market for the

speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, Hbaoachb. The

We nro have other hranda andaradcand that you Will DO Cliargeu n during the day. A call has been issued

low price. ThreO registered for a meeting of the full conference of the

. comm ttee at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
.nn furnlah a uoud family flour a. low a. pnntcd in every issueWBnsTKR, N. C, Sept. lots will be

Hon. W. T. Crawford and II. 0. Iiwart of TllK Citukn up to and including next I immense favor which ha. greeted it Irom

A region noted for health

fuhioHH and beauty of

SCENERY.
a.flo, havlim awured a lot before puaalng )I'eHCI'iptionistS ready to This wng is8n,j jn tne expectation that

met here y in joint debate. There Thursday. Tub Citizkn 01 rnuay, ocp- - i,j quarter, prove, iu true menU and
N ir it nuvcserveyouataiuiouis. thnr)Ji(rem)ce8(,,utfailurcto ,, 8 was the largest crowd in attendance temher 20th, will contain tne name . ufe It i.TCmt.Into the hand, of apcculntora.

vour corres,K,ndet ever saw in thi.part every man voted for and the number o,
cause the meeting to be deto noon maycalls promptly answereu.

Ul tlllll - " -Mr. Uwnrt ojicned the votes he received. The boardj.f 4 li nnunrrvlayed some hours.
When the informal meeting of the n- j:. i.. n .tr.oiL. anecch in defence men will meet that night, and yourA. D. COOPER. W. C. CARMICH AFXAn elevation of il,800 feet

flii. course in connressnnd of his party, choice will thus lie before them,publican managers broke up Mr. McKin-le- y

said he hud every reason to believe

that tne report couiu oc prcacnuiu .
Two accoml-hun- wnRona fur aide cheap.

TUB IIALI.OT.

MY "ClToiCE KUK ALUUKMAN.
I hmmp Iwith cool

l.li. nn member, of the house

APOTHECARY,

No. bo South Main Street,

Asheville, N. C.

Mr. Cruwford's reply was terrific in its
arrangement of both Mr. Ewnrt and of
his party. Mr. Crawford enthused his
friends and astonished his enemies who
were not looking for such a masterly

on the issues of the day.

I committe on rules also got together this
Invigorating Climate morning and discussed tne iwno.ng pro

position to change tne ruies so aviumm- -

,vl mnnhrra to vote, bv title Or OtlRT- -

those who have once tried it, will never

be without.
For its curative power, it doe. not de-

pend upon the subtle influence, of such

poisonous drug, a
ANTIPYRINE, MORPHINE,

CHLORAL AN I) COCAINE,

Since it doc not contain an atom of

either ol these. It u absolutely free from

injurious chemical., and can be taken by

young and old without fear or seriou.

results. It i. ne a Cathartic, does) not

disurrange the stomach, and contain.

Let the voter sign his name here.Th. while entirely cour- -. r. . ... , .

if. iu hnitiir laid out with PRICES THAT TALK!!
T. C. Smith & Co., Public

wisc. It was suggested tnat some sue. Mr. Ewnrt wiid
provision mightf necessary to compel

neimu nor. nc"1, uttered in hi.
attend thethe democratic member, to

session, of the nd ".sure a fim, pmh --

J JJ t mem
?fffi?. U." . ! JSL Z lcr of the allinnec in good .tan. ling, and

i..ut .mil Hkill. with wel
Kt V '

A new lot of Comforts, "my aioicis imk aluekman.graded roads and extensive Square, Asheville, Finest tVth. assurance gen by ccr- - SH't-'rrTt- o hve hbn
lllin urtllillllVlil urwniviww ua i .. .

imsnnirc of the bill would not Ik clclnyc cxl,ie"' ... ... .!- -., vrrntip nndBlankets, and other, goods
FOREST PARKS Drug Store in Let the voter sign his name here.thP State r obstructed by them, .t was decided Crawford1,

ltat thf m.ti prilposedwouUlbe pre-- J" hlKin0,llleWuk weeks.
.1 be wen to . .mature, and that it won ,xct.ent jondi- -for cooler weather has just

it,rrwiiu to reiruu. irom voiinuA desirable place for fine I nmi received. Plasterers Heaviest Stock of Drugs
iiflontiiii' the .trinircnt meiisurcs of com n lull vote aim 11 iimj'"1.! p

pected.

no noxious or uckening ingredients.

The peculiar advantage, of Antimi-

graine consist in its being thoroughly

reliable as a cure for any kind of head-

ache without respect to canse leaving

no unpleasant or annoying aftcr-cfiect-

a. in the case of other "harm

less" remedies. These qualities make it

pulsion.
1 i'. m. The attitude of the north west-

ern senator, on binding twine is now said

LclcvcrvlMidv vote. Everyman, wo-

man and child in the west ward ought
man. woman and childto vote; every

in the east ward may vote. lt the peo
West of the Hluo IlKlge,White Overalls and JaeketH,

Nurses' Caps and Aprons

The Sew York Sim savs: "Ewart is
fence building in North Carolinn, nnd
will not come back to Washington be-

cause he is afrniil he would ruin his
chances for if he voted to sent
Langton."

THE HI'bTtRF.AHI'RV SCHEME.

Citizen

to be the one obstacle remaining to a una
agreement. If they would give up then
demand for the retention ol that article
on the tree list, it is said that the house
lYinlrriiK would at once ncccpt the sen

ple s.icak.
Unng your ballot, to Tub

office.Largest Buyers and Lowest

residences and

HKATHFUL. HOMES.

A good opportunity for

!rorlhible investments. For
The largest lot of Chemisa,

The Miner1 and Plantero' Bank.
KniTon Tub Citizen -I k in The

ate', .ugar schedule, and thus settle the
whole mntter.

It i. KfiiH the tnrill" hill Will not con- -, iT.wi...,..rf ho Sellers. Leaders in Prices foi

the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

DIRBI..ON8 FOB USB.

The doac for an adult n two teaapoonfnla
in a wine glau of water. Dom for children
la Dro portion, according to ace. 1" either

tiunim uuu uiiimin"" " A prominent Alliance Man
CTUKN ofye,tcrday the following:

AKalUHt It.tain a provision for the refunding of the
duties paid on goods .villaining in bond Mr. R. B. Justice hu. in no P."""....... ., v &,.,. 94. Prrai-- I ilill Ih.l 1. nuite acurio.lty. Theblllwaa

found in the city, some fine m.,. Around. Prescription IManter.1 bunk, olnt the time the bill take, cllcct tn excess ........ v.r.r., - -
the Minerii1 and

dent S. B. Orwin, of the farmer." alliance I Srmi S. C. Heptemir t. "l'' cue the doee can be repeated every thirtyWWW -of the new rales tilted by the bill.

BARKI'NUIV. DEATH.
wl editor of the oflic.nl organ, tlie Ken- - .lir.nl ll , A. T. "i,Vifc. The enaravlncgoods, fheaiMT than you can

tucky State r,.i... publi.hc.1 Inhere ha. the .ch i.jpruned
fc tSDeportment unipinled m

minuc. antil a cure ia coected. Oac.oacwui
always drive away aa attack of Headache,
If taken when Ant feeling the premonitory
jmotome; but if the attack Is weU on, andWhat Doea the preaioem 01

jllustratwl pamphlet, ad-

dress,

1INVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

l.tnvillc, Blltchell Co., N. C.

IPELLMAN'S HATS.

get the material and make fulled staled Know adoui 11.

omeout iMildiy agniii.1 ec""-""'"-- v d.iy. '"h ,h ( the prent
scheme. foiled at the o,nln ol the war and did not

pay all It. note.
Hoi HprlnKS), ArkanB, Flooded. u ig jncxcusnble that many inaccn- -

Hot Sent. 2. A flood occur- - rncle. should lie found in so short an ar--Kiiuipment. Don't Mistake Wasiiini.ton, Sept. 2.--ln the house

v the desk of Mr. Langston, sentetlthem. Stockings in colors

.uHcrins i Intense, the aecoad or uura now
may be required, t'aoally a sTeaUr aamber
of dom ia required to effect the Ant cart
than la needed tor any euececding time there-

after, ahowins that the medicine is accama.
lative ia iu effect., ten dins toward aa CTent- -

rcd at tin. place last night. The vnlk-- tjce. In the firt place if the writer. nao
., ...... i

1.1 IX L.1 1 ()r- - yesterday, was promseiy ow.rm d lo . olncr , rulng, , ,r t kc nny palni to cnreiuuy exanune
vOlIiei ... ... r.,il. fnn.linn. j ri:n..inn hotel.. W. I. Lit- - i.m u. ...Urt..We. to describe, he would.,,1 IW, Black. Wool, Me-- tno wruK

vesterdav declared elected as rcprcseata- - tie, merchanU, and otnerjare among ...e m tnnt , wa. pres.ucne a..u

from the Kveuth South Carolina heavy losers. The low of ,.ro,rtv will te hui it
aal permanent cure.

Koranic at
OUANT'B PHARMACY.

live,in T ! 1 Tl.n,l I .. .1 n i. 11 reach $"5,01)0, perliaps more. I In the next place tne uuna u.u u...
irillO, UOUOI1, umie iit--" noHlie die IOUrt liuurw, at.. it wns a nronounccudistrict, npiwared at the bar ol the house

I and took the oath of ofllce. She ws. Very Deaf. went tfirough the war with a
Bicbamre. fentlicr in it. cap, scmea upnnd Silk, from 10 cts. to f2 Mr. Hitt, ot Illinois, irom tne

r..r..i,m nrtiiira. rcoorted a resolu- -
There wa. once an old lady ol UoMon, nn(i had in asset, more man iw.uw.. .m v n- - . . c I

BON T.1ARGHE,
All kinds of Dress

tion calling on tne prrs.iicni.iir iiiior.il..- - hownTery den an(j lKIK TCry om t again nnd again gave noucv urn
tion relative to the killing of (.en. Har--

the did not nnA mxK 0ne Fourth of WOuld be taken un at various agen-- 1

rundiu. uv the Bo.ton artillery fired 100 gun. cicii notably nt New snrk. Bnlt.moreanil
M MrCrnrv. of Kentucky, strcnu-- . , ,n ,w in the dav. u..i.;..h mltlie wn.reclaimed

a!

&
a pair.

WHITLOCKS,
46 48 S. MAIN 8TB.KKT,

Opponta Bank af AabeTtlle.

o South Wain St
Buttons, Lin-- ously udvocntcd the resolution. "'' The old lady had forgotten the day and nnd burnt in my presence. There may

...I, fir. iniliirnntion had increased as tlie I . , . r -- . the common. i,. Un n Cpw bills wandering aboutNEW FALL 600 OS a Trimmings,
,.r .h. LilliniT brenme known, and I , .... c.. .u. nnrlilimaliewouldl .,rt but the

I . ...a.DAILY.ARRIVING public aentiineiit demanded tlwit there I
fid little, look toward the door nndl pnrtof it i.the bank wa. always wlvent.

hould be a thorough investigation ol 1, rr(Umc her knitting. Finnlly the ft dia more for the convenience and wel- -Handsome
Autumn

ings, eve.; in inci our tsu a

everything needed to use or the killing ol Uen. nurrunn.n un.icr e... hundredlh wa. fired, with a bw clinrge fnre 0(tx remote western couneic. e"
flag of the United States. The deck ;ot I

f d nd the o)d ,aiT Rnve a ud- - nny ot,er public institution established
an American vessel was territory of the . u keenly and wid : ,h,n. and that country .. greatly in need

UNLOADING SALE.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
Novelties
arriving sure somebody wa. I ofiusl .uch another. A. T. Davipson,IT..,. i Minn i nc intiiiiiiuii w.. There! I wa.to wear for Men, Boys, Chil- -

(laird street. Sept. 2.180O.I ..j..,l knocking."
NEW BUZERS. I Hi. s'oivnrt. of Vermont, from thedoily.

Last scaaon'a Joke.
"I noticed a coolness between MissIdren or Ladies is well nigh and Notions, Lace Curtains,committee on judiciary reported a resolu-

tionI striking out Mr. Kennedy's speech
nM n,mv from the nermnncnt record.

Kaploaletn on steamer.
U.NIH.N. Sept. 24.-- An explosion oc

Koselenfand Mr. Trentlcy Inst night.
engaged cured y on the steamer J'""'1""'HXESTABROOK'S

n B. MAIN BT.. ABMBVILI.B.
"I that so? And they IKennedy arose ami made an

IMr. speech in hi. own dclencc, but nolierfect, ho that your WANTS Tlnstt Linens, Towels, Nai.too.H. REDWOOD & CO,
Yes ; they were eating ice cream when I

I apology lor nis prev.oii.rcnioi .

steamer were so badly scaldea oy siea.n.1 :r.
from the cellar to the garret 1 saw iiiciii. ... ..

-- ISTIIS TI.AC. ro THE COLON FIRE. emu w...
I'EKStiSS ASH rLACUS.

AFFMK8 of cossnvi ESCE. kins, Counterpanes, White
Clothing, Dry The Loan Will Fool up Not lasBOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS can be filled at our store at

Capt. W. P. ANiKW..of Toronto, hnsl WASIIIMITON.Than ai.soo.ooo.
r,.ue-- durinu his hie time sixty-nin- e

effort being mnde to e.'nbli.h a I f00,lH ttn(l Embroideries tttGoods, Fancy
Ooods, Shoes. Puime. via Galveston. Sept. 2. l ...... drowning. He will lie re-- An r'V" . " .....I..nt. in Wnallprices away below anybodyAND TOYS

I .. 1..- .- 1t.. .In. I """- - ".. . .. e 1 1.1 UIIITCI.OT ...........
ti.i...,HV Three-lourx- 01 e.oi..n n.. commended nv tne nttxc 01 . , - .,. . . . oiifLOII

else. Don't buy anything the riotous iKlmvior Hi n 1 1 ol tne Aiiwn me 1111. iar " ,.i.r. oMheofVmob of looler.. tl i.itary o,cd highest giv'en in Ung.and for Mv,B ,fe. l.ern renubhean
u primo cost. All DomesticLOCAL

--Views and Sketches.
apr tad r

fire with bull cartridges, killing and XuK KKv. PnH;!." I'nooKS it loyal to m,ilicn,ion f the tobacco tax.
lCt8,

7 ft 9 PATTON AVK.until you try
the steamer CephaloniaThe "BIG RACKET"REAL ESTATE.

Headed wahlnlonwardn. tslon directly, instead of coming on a tion in Washington on Monday next.
T.iuf nrnvnd I1CW railW. W. WHT. a iCKssoNSriON,,.. Pa., Sept. 24.-- The ..rctwit... Jl!Si!SK!a .:..ll- -l n,.rliulcHI West, WlimSUtta,. 1 ..frr...f1m.'alllhrlti(l nun wi

.committee i ;SliapuB u. a t ,a ,..:,.,.:, 1MirtT left here this morning
TllK PiiPhlins lieeil ordereil to drink from the final shaping of the tanll bill.lint. HCCOllU Wl HUH" III DKJ re . ,,.,.,GVYN & WEST, idbilam it , .1 nt 11 ociock in n pnviiecein

1 and quality. 1 rice .
expres.. which is d uciu Washing Iwer instead ol wine, ami a iv.' The house republican caucus is saia w i ..Jiftj

Ih,U les have been onlered from rcnmt. dcviilc,l, in order to secure auuorum.l Loom, 4-- 4 CottOIlS
oeeewor. to Walur B.Owyn) ton nlHlUl B O CIOCK. I lie liii"iii It srem. linn me ; "Tr Un nltempl luearreat ol ilcmocratwnicni

...viminnnicd to iisiungion oy "' ,,nml 1 lUrrentlV irtim tne or.n..r, : who m.nt tbemKlves.ESTABLISHED 1881 Rcal Kstate Broker, Hnrriaon. Mrs. Uiiniiiick, Kev Dr. Scott, (rmnll "cvr. The Aiislrinns - .

Mr. Russell Harrison, ii. w. nn om,
Mi.. Riinirer. 1'. N.linrksdaleof thcl'enn- - IZi'provU WfHS!1REFER TO DANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Sheetings at prime cost.

Wo call iecial attention
11) sylvnnin rnilrond and the representativesAnd lnestnient Agents.

Thk two villa, which Mr., . hli 'B,t joke.
8in.tr is having constructed for herselfREAL ESTATE II) Ol tne iwu n Mn

MITCHELL COl'NTV NOTES. the Princess Vicovaro-- A storv i given out that Lelnnd Stan- -

and nerna .gmcr.
d will unite wun tne nnucruiii. m n

Loan. ae. orely placed at B per cent.
n'rinn-'thei'-

r completion. The situation rnilrond from San Francisco to New York.JUosns . . m. am Hiiilnl.riPercent. of the "Three Linden" ground is the. one oblect. In osn Three thousand acre, of land have been
. i Kii.,..n.wit,a aa the nasi.The neae eraue i politic.

to our largo stock of Em-

broidery and Knitting Silk,
i,i,h..iii in i.ueernr. not le ! -

OAlrcas

onler to do this we are determined to sell the
Bakkhsvii.I.k, N.C.,Sept.2l)-Sxia- l. M)rl,d lhl.M JH,." l.uil.ling s.liiie .id to involve S7.--

. . i.... un. twn KiMilitri with Dill slier "Avenue Hecond floor.
Comwlwloners otDeeda.flutary Public.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE SonlbosMst court Sqnare.

114 ft M I'atton

fchHdlT arph M. Hirsch, of Chicago,btool..tih..n..r.e p --Tlie term o. euun ,...... -.-. -
--Wn.ked to pay for the land ,nd

Clover Unf Lard " " f Kt Interest, judge Mrrimon Jl ,W j
IV It I lie f.u casini I

at a cost of less than 15 cents 7n1ivrg Wools. Ollk andau.r.n. It to .v, tWl. presided win. tut ,u.ce "";" . WK. f M. Arlhllr wrioB. of .Bob- -
from clay

" uuii imnmn n iw uc. ij .(iihui ...... i . ... , t... .. i.im ... mitniiiiUSTTO THE HURRYING FEET I e.trn """ . . .. . I InilKist mine, nn. ii"" m...... . i. pounu
Our Ham. and llreakfa.t Bacon are

. . .1. i iiMi nntiim iiiisiiiCBus wii.il i n.iu.uu aimsi isv Mil' n isr in ii if in I air i ' . .......ttl the Hundred, who are eomlna to A.hevllle
Ane try them at

New m chTes. chafing than, is usual. The V" V , ,,.H,n whiel, an emlmr. phia .offqujet 0utlino Work. AU g0to .pend the ran ann

JOHN CHILD,
Pormerly of Uymaa Child 1.

Ofllce No. I Lesl Block.,

REAL ESTATE
AND

We would alao advlae yon to try our
i.i. nl the court has been taken ii,t l.v the i ec sion ol tlie imiiicii excepi " rv r' TTZ" I

Mackerel, Hoe Herring, Cream Cod with the criminal docket. r.igh court ol tlie sennte in the Ilillon, distnct.wnere n.r. e.. -
NO. 1 ul'7 '"Li ..ruk.lTI M. trltehnrri nnd ... . I M. nnd .. ..... . j: I .1... ...! the

All 0...M who have hon to .rent ahonld

.n on a. at on as w. have many simllca-Una-s

for both fuml.hed .ad unfurnl.he.1

. .. , u(u.iuirinri nun iHiuiniiK.i - i. nn. imi iiin.,,.-,.- ...ra. w......
for killing iilll..n will shortlv leave lor Cnn-- I ,..:, ,;,, nfthcnrwstnteof WyomingFlub, Ac. Mnr.lmll P. M. Iliimnck,

I i, ,,r their sons is ill the narriaon ..... .i.til,n iannrtlv invalidated, andAverv Pnrker, resulted in their acquittal,
prime cost. Ladies' MuBlin

Underwear at cost, Kid
W. alwnye keep a frrah aupply of Pine

LOAN BROKERhoM, which w. are at prrcnt unable to Robert Young, for resisting tlie "incer.. Bt Vnleme, while the other is hntslung tlmt prohnblv no general election in 1HU3
.n.i.m-e- to one year in jail and I iiM.a,l.h the leauit. nt Canter. - k.1.1lev Butter. lo not mie.Strictly a Brokerage Baslnes . . A I , , nli tl : rv.L. inn - - iei.ii ......

bury. I 1 ii., .nnvmtlnn la to meet In PhilnPlrkln Butter; It Is far superior, .wt . cost.! Will Hoss, lor aiinng iubiv
I :u . t.. luflitanlin,. MichLoans securely placed at S per eras.
got nve years in en. . f ,1,. Til Rtntrs C . -... . candidate for

fresh, direct from the dairy. T r I. IIII..M USnleaaal SAIir IIBfltl . BsPIl ml IX. IIHHiri.nii wi - - " . npiliniM HIIII lit' ..a
noARIUNO.

OnrObelLh Plo.r .an ...torn be .dg S.
IIOBlCPy ODd KlbbOnS

All.

JUNKS JKNKS,
REAL I8TATI AND INSURANCE BROKERS.

SSoocns Jk 10, IMcAlcC Block,
sa Pattern Aw., Aahevllle. K. C.

m . . i. .oi.
At tnn ChMlnnt streei. inrw. n..- --
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